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Deck and Check the Halls with Holiday Safety
1. Keep your tree hydrated! Check the tree
stand water every other day. Keep your
tree away from fire places, radiators, and
other heat sources.

9. Keep extra cold weather gear, food,
water, warm clothing, a flashlight, an ice
scraper, blankets and medications in your
vehicle in case of an emergency.

2. Turn off tree lights and decorations
when not in use.

10. If you cannot be home have packages
delivered to your work or a neighbor.

3. Beware of overloaded electrical outlets
and extension cords, look for fraying cords
and bare spots. All which are major fire
hazards.

11. Keep watch for suspicious people
around mailboxes and make sure to check
mail daily.

4. Keep holiday plants away from pets as
many are poisonous and will make them
sick.
5. Don’t leave burning candles
unattended, or by small children and pets.
6. Check smoke alarms to ensure they are
working.
7. Stay in the kitchen when you are frying,
boiling, grilling or broiling food to prevent
fire.
8. When preparing a meal, wash everything
that touches raw meat and reheat leftovers
to at least 165 degrees.

12. Be careful posting on social media.
Your friends may be trustworthy, but
others may be scouting posts.
13. Make it look like someone is home
even when your gone. Put lights on
electronic timers.
14. Practice your home fire escape plan so
everyone knows what to do when smoke
and/or carbon monoxide alarms sound in
an emergency. Fire moves faster than
you!
15. If drinking alcohol during the holidays
please drink responsibly in your home and
away. Always have a designated sober
driver or don’t drive.

9. Keep a cell phone and portable charger
with you at all times while traveling in case
of an emergency.

Always call 911 in an emergency.
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We are ready and proud to serve
the citizens of Union!

May your holidays be merry and safe!
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
&
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
From all of us at
Mason County Fire District No. 6
Wishing you a safe and fun filled
holiday season!

Thank You… Thank you…
As we find ourselves in the thick of the 2021 holiday season. Please allow me to express warm
holiday wishes to the citizens of Union. Unfortunately, we continue to live with and during, an
unprecedented pandemic. The members of Mason County Fire District # 6 remain focused on providing the
community of Union with high quality emergency services. With the passage of the Fire Levy Lid Lift the
fire district is hard at work preparing to fortify our response system with more fulltime firefighters. Every
member of our great fire district understands the importance of spending tax-payer dollars in a prudent/wise
manner. We thank you for your continued support and pledge to do what we promised every step
of the way. If at any time, you, or someone you know, has a question or concern please feel free to contact
myself and I promise you will get the answers or clarifications you deserve. Our mission is uncomplicated
“Protect Life & Property”. Every thought and idea we have we turn into strategy, and then from strategy
becomes an action, and every action we take is rooted in our mission to “Protect Life and Property”. With
that focus, we will continue our work into 2022 with the undying resolve to deliver high quality emergency
services to our great community. Thank you for your time and once again happy holidays!
Yours in fire and life safety,
Clint Volk
Fire Chief
Chief@mcfd6.com
360-463-1016

